
COPIES OF ARDRESSES IELATIVE 'O

yet tliat assurance, wil it is grountlcd upon the continuai loperdency oi' ou r
Judges, nn anflord no suilicient and practical renicdy against tlic abuse of Your
Majesty's Royal Prerogative by the Provincial Aimninistration. This abuse of
Your Macsty's Roval Prerogative lias been lagrantly manifested by the lute
violent, precipitato and unjustiiable removal of the Honourable Mr. Justice Willis
from tho Court of King's lBnch in this Province.

The pretence lor this almiost irreparable wound to the Constitution appears to
have been the declaration of an opinion by that lcarned ind upright Judge, upon
the constitution of the Provincial Court of King's Bcench, which opinion was
evidently expressed to explain and justify his subnission to a conscientious con-
viction of the impropricty of knowingiy proceecding in the administration of the
law in a Court not organized as the law requires.

By the Provincial Act erecting that Court, it is visely provided « that a Chief
Justice, together w ith two PLuisne Judgcs, shall presido hcrein." No explanation
can add te the clearness.af that provision, so obviously conducive to the safety anc
liberty of the subject; and it bas becomo our urgent duty humbly to ceclare to
Yeur Majesty, that our duty forbids us to yield to the attempts of the local
Administration to entail upon us the dangerous encronchrnents nmiado in yenrs of
past iisrule, by cstablishing suchi a construction of that law as would place the
rights and libertics, thc property and lives of the people of this Province, at the
disposal of one, while a liberal sailary is providcd for three Judgcs.

The opinion of the leiarnoc Judge became officially known to the local Goverri
ment some weeks before the comniencement of the Terrn in which it was expressed.

Fiinding that no step was taken to organize the Court according to law, and avert
the consequences ineovitably following pertinacity in the error, Mr; Justice Willis
honourably withdrew fron a scene, by a continuance in which he nust have coin.
promised his judical chiracter.. Underthese circumstanccs, it appears that the
Executive availed itself of the dependency of the Juciciary, and Mr. Justice Willis
was unnccessarily and violently removed fron his office, bcnusc, educated in no
sehool of subservient priciples,lhe would ;not yielcl to doubtful expediency and
unlawful usage.

We are net insensible of the advantages of the provision against granting Offices
in Your Majesty's Colonies in America to persons resident or intending to reside
in Great Britain; a provision manifest. intended' to apply particularly (perhaps
exclusively) to offices which could be exercised· by Dpcuty, and therefore farmed
out to the bcst bidder; but it is with concern and. dismay;that the people of thiî
Province have vitnessed the perversion of law and power, for the dangerous purpose
of rendving a Judge, whose only offence we: believce to' be a scrupulous and con-
scientious cischarge of his judicial duty.

'l'he sane power which authorized the removal of Mr. Justice Willis, supposing
it to be lawful, and the appointment of Mr. Justice Haigerman in his place, might
with greater facility have created a Chief Justice to organize;the Court according to
law. aDut wc feel that the magnitute'of the outrage itself against the justice ofthe
Country is so grcat, as to forbid our descending to those particulars-of which wc
cai bc only partially informed, from .the policy of the local Administration in with-
holding from us that information which might more fully expose the enormity of the
transaction. We hunbly desire however to.declare to Your-Majesty, that had the
Law net placed it in the power of ti local'Government to avert theevils, the
apprehension of which they afTect te have influenced their conduct,:we would.esteem'
those evils very subordinate to this intimidation of our Judges, by the cruel aspersion
of the churacter and unjust ruin of the prospects of one of their number, by the bold
and daring exercise of arbitrary power.

Although the defective constitution of the Court, and:the coisequent -illegality of
its proceedings, have been known to the Provincial Government since Trinity Term
lust, yet the administration- of. Justice has' notibeen relicvcd-fron this serious eni-
barrassment, by the due organization of that; Court, norhas' His Excellency beei
advised to bring this all-important.st'ate .of the Coùuitry under the notice, or to recorn-
mend it to the consideration of the Provinciil Legislature: We therefore cannot too
earnestly express to Yoir Majesty our deep sense of the irijustice, inexpedieicy•and
illegality of persisting in the maintenance of the present defectivestate of theý Court;
and to represent, to Your, Majesty the sacred luty which i wo>.feel, to be'imposed
upon us, firrmly: te protect the~interest ofthose, suitors whohave beeiprejudiced,
either because they abstained.from a Court; which was violating Law, or because
they were driven by-their necessities'to yieclto this assumptionofjudicial power
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